
Hinkler Park & Keirle Park
Pittwater Rd, Manly

23 Feb - 5 Mar

2023 NSW SURF 
LIFE SAVING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
23 Feb - 5 Mar
QUEENSCLIFF SLSC 

www.zipby.app

1. Download ZipBy app

2. Create an account

3. Select Booking>New Booking

4. Search for Hinkler Park or

Keirle Park. Click >

5. Click MAKE BOOKING

6. Enter Start Date and Time

7. Enter End Date and Time

8. Enter car License Plate

9. Click SAVE

10. Enter your credit card details

11. Click CONFIRM PAYMENT

Parking for State Championships will be located at Hinkler and 
Keirle Parks in Manly. Parking must be prepaid daily through the 
ZipBy app prior to arriving at carparks.ژ�ƌȵȲƌȵǵȽژȏȲƷȄژƌɋהژƌȂِ 
Parking cost is $20 per day.

Prepay Parking Instructions

PARKING INFORMATIONژ
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1. Do I get an email confirmation? - Yes
2. How can I find out that my booking has been accepted? - Once booked, the app will

display ‘Successful Booking. Thank you’
3. Can I make multiple trips in and out on the same day? - No.
4. Where do I get my receipt? - Your receipt will be automatically emailed to you.
5. When do I get physically charged for the parking? - You will get charged when you

enter car park on the day you are booked or at end of that day if you have not arrived
at car park.

6. Where is the kiss and drop section? - Kiss and Drop is on Pacific St, close to the
beach (Please see map above)

7. How long can I park at Kiss and drop? - Kiss and Drop has a maximum time of 2
minutes.  The driver MUST stay with the vehicle at all times.

8. Where is the parking from Kiss and Drop? - Follow yellow route to Keirle Park or
Hinkler Park (Please see map above)

9. If I have booked at one car park (Hinkler or Keirle) can I park in any of the car parks?-
No.  You must park in the car park you have booked for.

10. Can I leave my car overnight? - No.  Bookings are taken for each day.
11. Can I book more than one spot at a time? - No. Each ZipBy account can book only

one spot at one time.
12. Can I book on one mobile device and park using a different device? - No. You will

need to use the same mobile device you booked with to park.

State Championship Parking FAQ

Pedestrian 
Crossing

Pedestrian Access from 
Carparks to Carnival

Direc�ons to parking from Drop Off Zone
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Kiss and Drop


